
ADDITION-Stonewall Fire Department is enlarging the fire station in
Dundarrach to house future equipment purchases. IPhoto by RobShook.)

Magistrates Court
The following cases were heard bythe magistrates:
Thomas Edward Delaney,Fayetteville, speeding 65 in a 55 mph

zone, fined $5 and costs; LarryEdward McRae, Rt. 1, Shannon, 50
in a 35 mph zone, $10 and costs;a Eloise Lomack Everett, Rt. 1,Raeford, 65 in a 55 mph zone, $5
and costs; George Brook Hailey,Cameron, inspection violation, costs;Cecil R. Cavenaugh, Fayetteville,fishing without a license, costs; Louis
A. Cavenaugh Jr., Fayetteville,fishing without a license, costs;George H. Turner, Rt. 3,Fayetteville, fishing without a
license, costs; Murl P. Davis,Fayetteville, fishing without a
license, $10 fine, costs; Albert Rouse
Jr., Red Springs, 69 in a 55 mph
zone, $10, costs.

Barbara Ann Carter, Laurinburg,65 in a 55 mph zone, $5 costs; John
Alexander Panilaitis, Warner
Robbins, Ga., 68 in a 55 mph zone,
$10 and costs; Willie McNeill, Rt. 1,
Raeford, unsafe movement, costs;
SP4 Patrick Rudolph McGlashan,
improper passing, $10 and costs;
Barbara Covington Lupo. Red
Springs, inspection violation; Robert
Kenneth Leffell, Fayetteville, 67 in a
55 mph zone, $10 fine and costs;
Robert Lewis Heeks. Lumber Bridge,
inspection violation, costs; Julius
Belcik, Chicago, 111., 65 in a 55 mph
zone, $5 fine, costs; Raymond Ernest
Graff, West Union, Iowa, 65 in a 55
mph zone. $5 fine, costs; James Dale
Atwood, High Point, failing to drive
to right, costs.
Mary Cureton Douglas, Raeford,

no driver's license, $25 fine, costs;
Willie Ross Jacobs. Red Springs,failing to drive to right, costs;
Connell Ray, Rt. 2, Raeford,
following too closely, costs; Joanne
Little, Hamlet, worthless check for
$20.77 to Mack's, pay check and
costs; Conrad Jackson Rothrock,
Kennersville, stop light violation,
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costs; William Haith, Red Springs,inspection violation, costs; Gloria
Stiff Fraino, Fayetteville, 67 in a 55
mph zone, $10 fine, costs; Doris
Sellers Holt, Raeford, unsafe
movement, costs; Alfred Locklear,
Lumberton, inspection violation;
Dewey Dean Lowery, Laurinburg,unsafe movement, costs; James
Alden Rainey, Red Springs, unsafe
movement, costs.

John Thomas Barefoot, Dunn,
inspection violation, costs; Hillnran
Parnell Edens, Raeford, 65 in a 55
mph zone, $5 fine, costs; James
Farmer, Raeford, failing to drive on
right half of highway, costs; Alden
Ives MacFawn, Winston-Salem, 65 in
a 55 mph zone, $5 fine, costs; Krista
Maryethel Williams, Raeford, 67 in a
55 mph zone, $10 fine, costs; Donald
E. Lashley, Fayetteville, 65 in a 55
mph zone, $5 fine, costs; Clifton
Reid Long, Winston-Salem, 66 in a
S5 mph zone, $10 fine, costs;
Thomas Edgar Gibson Jr.,
Laurinburg, inspection. violation,
costs; Charles Edward Kilgore,
Charlotte, inspection violation, costs;
Willard Vuncannan, Asheboro,
inspection violation, costs; Willie
Pruitt Ray, 65 in a 55 mph zone, $5
fine, costs;

Willie Monroe, Laurinburg,
improper passing and exceeding a
safe speed, $10 fine, costs; Deborah
D. McGregor, Rt. 1, Raeford, three
cases of worthless checks for $10.36,
$5.94 and $9.35 to Mack's, pay
checks and court costs in each case;
Ernest Raymond Morrison,
Aberdeen, 30 in a 20 mph zone,
costs; Yolanda Wall, Morristown.
N.J., failure to yield right of way,
costs; Dennis Drake Redmond, Rt. 1,
Red Springs, 65 in a 55 mph zone,
$5 fine, costs; James Anthony
Kingsley, Decatur, Ga., 65 in a 55
mph zone, $5 fine, costs; Bernice
Locklear. Rt. 3, Red Springs, public
drunkenness, jail fees, costs.
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PILOT'S EYE VIEW-Secn from the car, Raeford's airport looks like
this. The jump target is the light circle in the upper left quarter.Thacker's hangar is in the center nearest the runway, while the
Cameron-Poole hangar is just in front of it. Note the airplanes tied
down on the city apron and Rose's large hangar in the lower left.(Photo by Tom Cameron.)

Veteran's
Corner
Q - I'm a service disabled veteran,

and I have Veterans Administration
Mortgage Life Insurance coverage on
my specially adapted home. How
long will this coverage last?
A . The insurance will cover youi

"wheelchair home" until the
mortgage is paid off, the home is
sold, or until you reach age 70.
Q " I'm eligible for the Veterans

Administration health care program,
CHAMPVA, because I'm a 100 per
cent service - connected disabled
veteran. My wife is entitled to
Medicare. Can she have her
prescriptions filled under
CHAMPVA?
A - No. Dependents eligible for

Medicare are not entitled to benefits
under CHAMPVA.
Q I was discharged from military

service in 1965 before the current GI
Bill was enacted, and my eligibility
expired as of May 31, 1974 eight
years after the bill was passed. Does
the 1974 law which extended GI Bill
benefits from eight to 10 years for
veterans separated between 1955 and
1966 apply to me?
A ~ If you hadn't exhausted yourbenefits by the former May 31,1974

deadline, PL 93-337 (July 1974)
extended them by two years, or until
May 31, 1976.

New Program
For CP&L

Carolina Power & Light Co. has
begun a program of person-to-person
contact to help explain rising electric
prices, electric service billing, and
how customers can use electricity
most efficiently.

Called Project Communicate, the
program is designed to supplementthe company's continuing customer
communications activities. According
to CP&L district manager, A.J.
Wooddy, the object of ProjectCommunicate is greater public
understanding of the use and pricingof electric service.
"Our customer service

representatives are carrying out the
program in addition to their regular
duties," he said. "They are making
contacts by letter and telephone to
arrange small informal meetings in
customers' homes. At these meetings,
representatives will discuss electric
usage and answer customers'
questions concerning CP&L." he
explained.
Walter Coley
and Mike Wood's

Pharmacy
Phlashes

Tips To Keep Cool In
Hot Weather

When it's hot, it's hot! So,
let's face it, if you want to
keep cool, leam a few simple
tricks.

For starters, keep a cool
head. Getting hot under the
collar from anger steams you
up even more than the
weather. Roll with the
pressures. Your blood
pressure will benefit, too.

Keep a cool body by
wearing light colored clothes
which reflect heat. When

¦M A outside protect yourself
against the searing sun by
"vann^ * porous cap that
permits air to circulate freely^around your head. Cut down
on heat producing fatty
foods by eating lighter foods

. . j and drink lots of liquids.
Watering down hot roofs

and awninfp and using an
attic fan are also ideas to
help you keep cool this
summer!
Bring your Next

Prescription To Us After
You See Your Doctor. Our
Service Is Unbeatable! Adv.

'Diuo, (?<x S
tel. 875-3720 ' Roeford

RAEFORD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PHONE 875 5061 113 CAMPUS AVE.

Hours: 9 5 Mon. Tue. Thur. Fri.
OPEN ON SATURDAYS
9 12 Wednesdays & Saturdays
We Will Be Closed July 4th

We appreciate your business
and hope that we never fail
to show our gratitude.

Federal regulation requires a substantial dividend penalty for early withdrawal.
Funds withdrawn prior to maturity will earn the passbook rate (presently SVt%)

MEMBER

FSLjC
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Your Savings Insured to $40,000
Lass 90 days dividend.

7.75% - 72 Months
7.50% - 48 Months
6.75% - 30 Months
6.50% - 12 Months

5.75%
90 DAY SAVINGS CERTIFICATE - Minimum $3,000.00
increases in multiples of $1,000.00, dividends paid at
maturity.

5.25%
Dividends compounded monthly and paid quarterly. PASSBOOK Dividends credited and compounded twiceMinimum amount $5,000, increases in multiples of $1,000 yearly on )une 30th and December 31st. Flexibility onand term starts anew. Automatically renewed at maturity. deposits and no notice required for withdrawal. Deposit byMonthly income checks available upon request. the 10th and earn from the 1st.

Continuing our sale of
sun & fun fashions and
Lay-Away event with
store-wide bargains! EDENBOROUGHCENTER

^^ RAEFORD, N. C.

SALE

from

ladies7 summer pant suits]
Vi off

ladies7 summer dresses
14 off

ladies7 blouses at
$0 88 $C88O and J

adies7 summer sportswear]
va off

ladies7 white slacks
reg.S11.99 NOW $788

... . ladies7 tops
girls'slacks 1 7"'TT %Jm .

$/ioo $coo ¦ ladies winter coatsH to D ^^__are already on display
one large group
of girls7 sportswear ladies'Va off jf\ dress shoesgirls' winter coats«r boys >fjfe« regular $16.00 to $19.00

priced from $22" / coats Nl NOW ONLY $1287
to %2995f <rom *1 5"to $2295 >^ many styles of\ boys7 N. ladies'

Come by todayV^ football shirts \ SllOeS
and lay away regular $3.49 Value up

your coats and N0W
jr now $787

\ $988 /blankets at t jt

B.C. Moore^^^^ ^one table ofJW^m knit material
regular $2.99 and $3.99

Mnui $1 87men's sport shirts
$499at 7 ea

men's dress shoes
$Z 88on sale at 'Q a pair

men's knit pants
$Q99at 7 ea

men's
Haggar dress slacks

il 500 .$1 800priced from

i

NOW $^
one big table of
spring & summer

prints and
solid colors

at 88° "V*1

one group of blankets
at $577

all blankets
M99 to $099Q

wash cloths 32ce.c*
a 21 quart canner cooker

at W
a 7 piece cookware set

reg. $17.99 NOW V|487

> 1"JJ


